
  - 12:59 : Welcome to the web meeting room for the "Teaching in Online and Blended Classrooms" group.
karen - 13:57 : Hello, Lane.
Lane Robbins - 13:58 : Hello. I don't have mic or camera access, so I'll be listening in today.
karen - 13:58 : No problem. Can you hear me ok?
Lane Robbins - 13:58 : Yes
karen - 13:58 : Hi, Greg.
Greg Pitzer - 13:59 : Hello, I'm trying to get audio to hear you still.
karen - 13:59 : Greg, if you click the headset in the corner, you should be able to hear me.
Greg Pitzer - 14:00 : sounds good - I have some backgourn noise here at home, so I don't want to distract
Ben McCray - 14:00 : I'm here!
Ben McCray - 14:01 : and I can hear just fine!
karen - 14:01 : cool. 
Greg Pitzer - 14:02 : participant
Ben McCray - 14:02 : participant link for me
Lane Robbins - 14:02 : participant
Ben McCray - 14:03 : no... I have used webex and wizIQ
mireille massue - 14:03 : hi karen
mireille massue - 14:03 : hi
mireille massue - 14:03 : yes
mireille massue - 14:04 : web ex
mireille massue - 14:04 : adobe connect
Lane Robbins - 14:04 : I've used webex
Matt Huston - 14:04 : yes, can hear you well. Just got 'home' from a Blackboard Collaborate session (2 today!)
mireille massue - 14:04 : me too when it was elluminate
Matt Huston - 14:05 : So, blackboard combined elluminate & wimba -- the one we use is more elluminate-y...
mireille massue - 14:05 : never heard of it till now
Matt Huston - 14:06 : I've used WizIQ in the past, but already I can tel BigBlue Button is better ;)
mireille massue - 14:07 : how would you do that?
mireille massue - 14:07 : i now that but how would you record this webinar
mireille massue - 14:08 : perhaps we can have a wiki to show these kinds of tutorials
karen - 14:08 : <a href="event:http://www.camstudio.org"> <u>www.camstudio.org</u></a> 
mireille massue - 14:10 : Hello everyone my name is Mireille said like Me-Ray.  I'm in corporate education.  I live in Tornto Canada.  It's finally nice moderate temperature
Lane Robbins - 14:10 : Lane Robbins, Online Curriculum Manager at Laying the Foundation <a href="event:http://(www.ltftraining.org),"> <u>(www.ltftraining.org),</u></a> nonprofit teacher-to-teacher training org. based in Dallas, TX 
karen - 14:11 : karen - i'm here on the az/nm border and it's windy here!
Matt Huston - 14:11 : beautiful crisp fall day in Sammamish, WA near Seattle...I get to work with teachers and once was a high school English teacher in California...
karen - 14:11 : You can also change your font color here
Greg Pitzer - 14:11 : Greg Pitzer, Oakland, CA, ed tech coordinator at the county office of education. Its 60 degree and we just got our first rain of the season - about 1 month earlier than normal
Ben McCray - 14:12 : hi im Ben McCray, I teach in Rock Rapids IA and have been in an online school for only 3 months
Matt Huston - 14:14 : (If we show our videocamera, does that interrupt what you are doing, Karen?)
Ben McCray - 14:16 : can you create pre-created quizzes like you can in webex?
Matt Huston - 14:17 : Does BBB WEbinar content become cc ?
Matt Huston - 14:19 : No problem here...
mireille massue - 14:19 : no not all 
karen - 14:19 : ok to post under a sharing license?
Ben McCray - 14:19 : sounds good
Lane Robbins - 14:19 : fine with me
mireille massue - 14:20 : I'm strong believer in sharing
mireille massue - 14:21 : that is great because people can build on it 
mireille massue - 14:22 : i do have question
mireille massue - 14:22 : wyes
karen - 14:23 : hi, sandy. click the headphone icon to listen in
Sandy Johnson - 14:24 : got it- thank you
mireille massue - 14:24 : how do i mute myself now so you don't hear my background noise
mireille massue - 14:25 : it's getting complicated isn't it
mireille massue - 14:27 : something I'm going to have to learn
karen - 14:27 : shannon, click your headphone icon to listen in
mireille massue - 14:28 : me too
Shannon Conley - 14:28 : I can hear you! just want to make sure I am muted - my kids are here! do i do that here?
mireille massue - 14:29 : your good
Lane Robbins - 14:29 : yes
Shannon Conley - 14:29 : yes
Greg Pitzer - 14:29 : yes
Matt Huston - 14:29 : yes
mireille massue - 14:33 : okay that would be great
mireille massue - 14:35 : so far so good
Shannon Conley - 14:35 : I just limited my notifications - wow i was getting a lot!
Matt Huston - 14:35 : I get ind'l notifications & like it -- quick way to keep up on what's happening...
mireille massue - 14:35 : i like the notification because it reminds to go to the site and read and reply
Lane Robbins - 14:35 : I find it difficult to keep track of threads when receiving notifications of all posts
Ben McCray - 14:35 : yup get them all
Sandy Johnson - 14:35 : I prefer getting them in my email-easier for me to read there and respond if I need to in the course
Greg Pitzer - 14:35 : doing Ok, I set up a folder for all of them and then read them every other day or so
Shannon Conley - 14:35 : agreed - i kept a few notifications to remind me too!
mireille massue - 14:36 : i'm taking a number of courses from p2pu
mireille massue - 14:38 : no i'm on the site now
Greg Pitzer - 14:40 : we are now 2.1
Matt Huston - 14:40 : I need and want Moodle 2 experience but have none yet ;(
mireille massue - 14:40 : I no very little about moodle
Shannon Conley - 14:40 : I'm on blackboard
Matt Huston - 14:40 : Was just going to ask about a great moodle host...we need one!
Greg Pitzer - 14:40 : If you have user accounts to upgrade, wait till december with 2.2 when yo can upgrade 1.9 - 2.2
Ben McCray - 14:41 : I'm on moodle
Sandy Johnson - 14:42 : Blackboard 9.1  Canvas and pbwiki
Greg Pitzer - 14:42 : I'm taking a class in Haiku which I really like -I haven designed in it, but from student side I like it
Shannon Conley - 14:42 : agreed - i haven't figured out - beyond a secure place for students to access - what is different about BB that i can't do on wiki or other website?
Sandy Johnson - 14:42 : In training now and going full blown in January!
Greg Pitzer - 14:43 : its hosted, and you can get a free account
Lane Robbins - 14:43 : I'm using BrainHoney
Sandy Johnson - 14:43 : wiki does not have grading feature
Matt Huston - 14:43 : I've heard good things too about Moodlerooms as a host, Karen
mireille massue - 14:44 : i like wikis.  I use them for all my courses
Sandy Johnson - 14:44 : I use wikis as additional resource site
mireille massue - 14:45 : i use wikis sometimes as a companion to the course  what is in the course is not on the wiki
Matt Huston - 14:47 : I like the idea of 'going small' (picking an activity, rather than a course, as a development goal)...
Shannon Conley - 14:48 : i am looking for online assessment tools - how do you access learning differently online versus f2f?
mireille massue - 14:48 : is the end of this course do we have to create a webinar? or can it be something else
mireille massue - 14:49 : I'm going to create a screencast of a tutorial of a web 2.0 tool
mireille massue - 14:50 : okay good
Shannon Conley - 14:50 : this interpretation puts my mind at ease - thanks!
Lane Robbins - 14:50 : I'm interested to know how we should share our online activity/lesson/assessment will be shared since many of us use password-protected platforms.
Matt Huston - 14:50 : yeah, asynchronous online learning assessment is interesting. if the course is discussion-based, one approach (not really a tool ;) is to ask for a signficiant initial post and a thoughtful follow-up to one other person's post. Get the folks beyond "Great idea!"
Greg Pitzer - 14:51 : Matt - usefull to set up rubrics for discussion forums so expectations are clear
Lane Robbins - 14:52 : unfortunately BH does not have that option, and we pay per user (so no guests allowed)
Shannon Conley - 14:52 : creation of rubrics would be a great way to collaborate in front of the firewall
mireille massue - 14:52 : what about youtube for teachers
mireille massue - 14:52 : does P2PU have a vimeo channel?
mireille massue - 14:53 : i'm wondering where I can post my final assignment
Matt Huston - 14:54 : Greg - totally agree rubrics for discussion / projects are necessary.
mireille massue - 14:55 : when you mention rubrics, what grade level are we looking at for sharing?
mireille massue - 14:56 : that would be great
mireille massue - 14:57 : i loved this .  this was great.  
Sandy Johnson - 14:58 : Thanks - have to go to another webinar!  "see" you all soon!
mireille massue - 14:58 : thank you
Lane Robbins - 14:58 : Thanks!
Shannon Conley - 14:58 : see you tuesday! thanks!
karen - 14:58 : Thanks everyone!
Matt Huston - 14:58 : good stuff. thanks all...
Greg Pitzer - 14:58 : Thanks see you next week
Ben McCray - 14:59 : see you
matt nupen - 14:59 : thanks!
karen - 14:59 : bye for now
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